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WANTED MlSrELEEANEOUS.
HAflDWARS & FUBMTL'RE CO.

PAYS THE HIGHEST CASH PBICE
For fumUure. stoves, ranges. carpets ana
all kinds of hardware. farmers', mechan-- '
ica and loggers tools. 221-- 5 From at.
fnone Mam wi

est price paid for men's and ladles cast
on coming, snoei. lurouuro, . me
chinic, logging. Cail Main 2060. V0 1st st
me uiooe.

xtn-z- nB irt la riles' and aents'
second-han- d clothing. 690
1st st. phone MarsnaiidH- -

WANT absolute papain in vertical office
file; also ofrii-- chairs, wo or mreo wv
tions. Marshall l'Jy.

cr i rtat i kivnu nf rwnt model: must
be In good condition and a bargain. AO

wi. irregoman. -

WANTED Cordwood on S. P.; large quan-
tity; (ire price and full particular. 338
tineriocic oiag.

PEOPLE'S SECOND-HAN- STORE We
buy. soil and exchange clothing. Ehoes,
etc. ' ''20 Front St. Main 3276.

WANTED Three saxony ruga or better,
about x!2 feet: must be in good condi
tion. Y 39.., Oregonian.

tx- - vTrn c it win wnrth of secand-ha- n

household furniture in smali or large lota
for cash, phone M. 44-- .

tcb- - maw ih htrhat cash nrlce for second
hand furniture. Seater 41 Martin. Phone
East 3134. 4S Hawthorne -- ve,

WILL tint rooms $2.50 up: painting at ra
unable prices. .East 3124.

CASH paid for diamonds. Martin. Main
4tU7.

WANTED Sin-- Ie ohase electric motor. 1

horsepower, is. Watson. 322 Williams ave.
FORD Auction Co. pays roost cash for any

Kina or rurnnure. jain otoi.
WILL buy boy s second-han- d "Irish Mail."

P 403. Oregonian.
WANTED An automatic ciaar vending ma

chine. Box 132. Woodburn. Or.

WANTED foot soda fountain; also show
cases. D Oregonian.

INVALID chair panted, suitable for gibun
person, phone lapor ai. .

HELP WANTED MALE.

SALESMEN
WANTED.

To sell three of the ad
dltions In Portland.

TATE INVESTMENT CO..
1002-- 3 WILCOX BLDO.

FEW SPECIAL WANTS TODAY.

Blacksmith, city. $3.50.
To blacksmiths, country towns, $3 up.
Man and wife on farm, $55.
Planerman. city. $3.50 up.
Two planer feeders, $2.50 and $2.73.
Two carriage riders.
Mill otter, city, $2.50.
Ten milluands, $2.50 to $0.
Yardmen. $2.25 and $2.50.
Fie men for light work around plan-

ing mill. $2 up.
Ten teamsters, building electric carline,

$2.60 and $2. 7a.
Boys for box factory and planing mills,

$160 and $1.75.

Hundreds of other job.
PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT COMPANY.

222 and 224 Couch St., bet. 1st and 2d.

DELIVERY BOYS
between the ages of li and 10 years
wanted by the Meier & Frank Store. Ap-

ply at superintendent's office before 11:30

A. M.

WE can use first-cla- ss city newspaper so-

licitors. If you are capaoie of delivering
the goods, our proposition will appeal to
you. Call between 3:30 P. M. and 4:30 P.
M. today. Room 212 Oregonian bldg.

f

DOOR factory wants boys over 1 years;
steady work, good opportunity for ad-

vancement. Nicolai Door Mfg. Co., Kenton
station

WINDOW TRIMMER, card writer, for dry
goods store In country. Commercial Ab-

stract Co., 1035 Chamber of Commerce
Mdg

WANTED A good, reliable salesman to take
charge of g proposition; one
who has control of subagents; insurance
man preferred. AM 3&4. Oregonian.

WANTED Five extra shoe salesmen for
Sxturdav; must have experience; 14 per
dy. Wright's Sample Shoe Shop. 244
Washington at.

TEAMS or auto truck to" deliver lumber Trom
country mill. H. L. Goodwin. St. Charles
Hotel, city.

WANTED Window trimmer and furnishing
goods salesman: give reference and salary
wanted. O 426. Oregonian.

WANTED Boy to work before and after
school. Lennon's, Morrison st, opu, Post- -

WANTED Man to wire houce for electric-
ity and take part in room rent. Call 88
10th (near Stark).

WANTED A boy. with a wheel; must be 16
years old. Row A Martin,. 323 Washing--
ton st.

WE want five good solicitors for city work;
extra inducements. Call between 10:30 and
12 A. M. 502 Marquam bldg.

FIRST-CLAS- ineatcutter; no other need
apply; for Saturday. 20th and Spring sL,
Portland Heights--

BARBER wanted Saturday; gnarantee;
man $4.50. Phone Sellwood 55a- - 1683
13th st. .

WANTED Experienced solicitor on clean-
ing and dye wagon, good" position for
steadv man. 421 Broadway.

FRATERNAL workers, this is your chance,
salary and commission guaranteed; in-

vestigate. D 299. Ore gonlau.

WANTED Young men with wheels or
for light delivery work. Apty

324 Yamhill st. -
SOLICITORS Best thing I know of, fel-

lows. Haxieton. from 2 to 5, 340 Sher-
lock bldg.

ft CLOTHING, 3 shoe men; must be able to
sell goods Apply at once. Williamson
Bankrupt Stock. 131 2d St.

FIRST CLASS oven man on bread; inquire
from 11 A. M. to 6 P. M., Royal Bakery.
11th and Everett gts.

HIGH-CLAS- S position for right party. 502
Marquam Mdg.. bet. IP and 12.

WANTED Office boy over 10 years of age.
Apply 41 4th st.

Fl coatmaker wanted at once. M.
Johnson & Co.. MoMlnnville. Or.

FHOTO coupon; best ever offered; snap for
agent a. Cuthbert Studio. Dekum bldg.

FHOTO coupon agents, something new; a
snap. Boston Studio. 342 H Washington.

COATMAKERS wanted at once to work by
week. 2S3S YamhlU St.. room 20.

BOY with wheel. Nau'a Pharmacy. 6th
and Aider.

BARBER wanted for Saturday; must be
first-clas- Apply - North Third st.

TIMEKEEPER, camp, $60. free fa re. 45
Coueh ct.

TRAP drummer, evenings. 568 Ganten- -
betn ave,

WANTED Head marker; must be good. Ap-
ply Troy Laundry Co.. 201 E. Water St.

UPHOLSTERER wanted. Heywood Bros.
Wakefield Co.. 10th N. and Irving sts.

WANTED A flrJt-clas- s sclckerman. AH
420. oregonian.

WANTED A showcase glazier. 125 N. 5th
street.

WANT one waiter. Apply 50 North bth.
Cabinet Bar.

FiRST-CLAS- S second .cook, steady place.
Phone S4, Salern

BOYS wanted with and without wheels.
Write or cal! S. Nathan. 76 3d t.

BOY wanted. American Chicle Co., 14th
and Johnson.

TINNER wanted for outside work. Phone B
3tt73.

WATCH MENs give references and age: give
telephone number. AG 402. Oregonian.

WILL buy any kind of hair combings at the
Sanitary ;eauty rnori, w yrhum

BARBER WANTED.
42 N. 3d st.

MEN. hovel dirt. $2.50. tt hours. East 62 d
aod Salmon

WANTED Helper In bakery. Oregon Bak- -
ery. 22J N- 23d.

BARBER wanted for Saturday. 512 Everett.
Union shop

WANTED Experienced bushelman, men's
t. H. M. Gray. 4th and Morrison.

WANTED ""ry man, good hand at oysters.
Phone 34, Salem.

BARBER wanted. :t0S Burnside st
WANTED A pie baker. Call B 33Q2.

BARBER wanted; steady Job. '1 Couch su

WANTED Barber for Saturday. 263 1st.

HELP WANTED MALE.

INCIDENT.
(One of Many)

Office Secretary Employment Department,
Y. M. C A--

Young man. stranger, seeking employ-
ment ($20 his total cash asset If I pa?
you $.1 for employment membership. I will
have only $1.1 between me and starvation.

SecVetarv if you pay $5 for employment
membership, vou will have the Y. Si. C.
A., with all its resources, between you and
starvation.

Result: Young man joined association.
In less than a week 'he had satisfactory
employment.

Record for eight months ending Aug. 3T:
Call for men 17$
Positions filled . 1149

Employment membership guarartees
member will secure employment or refund
of membership 'feer gives two months full
membership privileges. 10 months' social
privileges and undertakes to keep member
employed during the full term of , mem-
bers h ip without further charge.

Constant demand for CLERICAL,
TECHNICAL AND COMMERCIAL MEN.

See secretary employment department Y.
M. C A.

SALESMEN! Stock or real estate salesmen
especially:

Drop everything else you are working
on unless you are making $100 a week or
more. We offer the best selling proposi-
tion ever offered in Portland. , A square
deal to Investor and salesmen.

No advances, commission basis only, but
a good chance to make clean money.

Call mornings, 503 Corbett bldg.
.Ask for Mr. Lehman.

ASSISTANT IN ADVERTISING OFFICE
WANTED.

Y'oung man who has had advertising
experience preferably one who lias been
associated with department store adver-
tising. Splendid opportunity for keen, ac-

tive young man. Experience in copy wilt-in- g

essential. Must operate typewriter. In
replying give extent oi auveriw.nsrience, age and phone number. Address
AN 307, Oregonian. - , ; -

WANTED Sales manager for Vancouver to
take full charge of selling campaign on
close-i- n property in one of the best towns
in Western Canada. We pay high com- -

missions and have a proposition of ex-
ceptional merit and we want a high-cla-

man; one who has genuine selling ability,
and who can bring, secure and handle
good salesmen. International Securities
Company. Ltd., 1001 Dominion Trust bldg..
Vancouver, B. C.

ABLE BODIED men wanted for the U.
Corps, between the ages of 19 and

35. Must be native born or have first
papers. Monthly pay $15 to $69. Addi- -
tlonal compensation possible. Food, cloth-in- r.

Quarters and medical attendance free.
After 30 years' service can retire with 75
per cent of pay and allowances. Service
on board ship and ashore in all parts of
the world. Apply- - at U. S. Marine Corps
Kecruittng omce, 3d and wasmngton sis.,
and 13 Third ave.. Portland, Or.

WANTED High-grad- e specialty salesmen to
sell on a commission basis to retailers the
handsome and most efficient hand power
vacuum cleaner on the market. Works
like a carpet sweeper. A good live wire
will make from $90 to $150 per week. Call
or write, giving age, experience on the
road and reference, to the Sterling Vacuum
Cleaner Co.. Sebring. O.

A LARGE wholesale mercantile firm de-
sires a competent and experienced stock
and shipping clerk; some education and
experience necessary; reply In own hand-
writing stating age, experience, whether
married or single; ge list of former em.
ployers and also Ealary expected. Rep'.y
tfA Box R 3S9, Oregonian.

WE WANT FOUR GOOD real estate sales
men to go with us to Aberdeen and

where we intend to put on an
extensive advertising campaign which
will make you quick money. We want
salesmen who can sell. If you are that
kind come today, as we only want four.
702 Spalding bidg. Ask for Salesmanager..

SALESMEN We have a first-cla- propo
sition to make to the rignt Kina or man.
Including an exceptional commission of-
fer. We have a year's work ahead of us.
If you are a live man, call between 10
and 11 A. M. and ask for Mr. Strick-
land. Western Oregon Trust Co., 272
Stark st.

SALESMEN One of our salesmen made
$147 commission last week: others earnea
from $25 weekly up. If this income looks
good to vou. write us today. Several ex-
cellent fields open if taken immediately
Washington Nursery Company, Toppenish.
Wash.

FIRST-CLAS- S salesman wanted; none other
but experienced trucK salesmen wanten ;
call Sunday or Morday morning.

Auto Co. Ask for Mr. Gil-
bert. 000 Washington st.

STOCK salesmen; we have a fine seller for
capable man; we want a iew jive sales-
men to take our proposition out of town;
we will meet the right men more than
half way. Write for appointment; give
phone number. AB 3S3. Oregonian.

MAN to do .soliciting for local firm, experi
enced and inexperienced, promotion io
right man. special Inducement, must have
neat appearance. Apply after 0 A. M.,

J 4 Marquam Diag.
DENTIST, licensed in Washington, Seattle

Oil ice, man OI euutauuu, rewncmcui um

Al operator. Good salary, easy hours.
Apply r.14 Abington bldg, 106 Sd at--,

Portland. Or
WANTED Young man. 1G years of age. or

older for messenger work in railway
headquarters, telegraph office; good op-

portunity for advancement. Apply room
401, Wells Fargo bldg

YOUR opportunity If you are a hustler; ex
clusive control or gooa territory, tree out-
fit; weekly advance; complete line; guar-
anteed absolutely. Yakima Valley Nursery
Company. Toppenish. Wash. i

WANTED Office boy. 3 or over: must be
bright and wining, nour? ot wofk r-

to 12 midnight. Must live near business
section. Give telephone number. AR 390,
Oregonian.

WANTED Single man to take charge of
small farm, near Portland; must do will-
ing to batch during Winter; references as
to ability and character must be furnished.
F. 400. Oregonian.

WANTEDc-Youn- f man stenographer with
railroad experience; state salary ana give
phone number and address. AL 493, Ore-g- o

n I a n.

MAN and wife to take charge of .high- -
grade chickens on rancn ie nines iium
city: excellent chance for right party. In
quire 515 Oregonian oiay.

TWO live men to sell and collect; those
Who have norse preierrea ; must iui uisu
references and surety bond. Singer SeW- -
tn. Machine T(v 402 Washington st.

WANTED An experienced, high grade sales
man Who can l spell "loai. iners in ..'--

a month In this for the right man. 40S
Spalding bldg.

V'iNT to let contract to clear five, ten or
more acres land; only responsible parties
willing to make reasonable price need
can. Plff oi i.onimei iw.

YOUNG men. with bicycles, acquainted with
cttv. $i. a uay;;can moiio o. mo-
torcycle wanted: guarantee $2; can make

PIANO player for moving-pictur- e and vau-
deville; nights only; minimum salary?
Palace Theater. Roseburg. Or. Write.

WANTED Practical coaiminers to woilt in
coal mine, contract ba-

sis. N 3t'5. Oregoniaru
PLASTERER wanted; large job. would like

to exchange a cheap lot aa part pay-
ment. Melvin. 414 E. Stark st.

MAN and wife for housework in city home,
must have good references. Main S161
or A 5460.

BARBER wanted at once, steady job. $16
per week guaranteed. Phone E. O. Taylor.
inoepenueiicc. kji

FI band saw and shaper man.
Pitchless Lumber Co., East St. Johns.
t'none IPmnmia ov.

SOLICITOR for cleaning works. .46 1st sL

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
COMPETENT girl for general housework.

it&. 32d st., Willamette Heights.
COMPETENT cook for general housework,

family 2 j best wages. 657 Flanders st.
- ANTE D --G i r for general housework,
suburban home: $30 a month. 353 Stark.

GIRL for general housework; no cooking.
V. . i c- - six FT Ath af V

EXPERIENCED girl for general housework.
"223 N. -- 1st. corner Lovejoy

GIRL for general houaework in small fam-
ily. 594 East Main, corner Fifteenth.

GIRL for general housework hi small fam-
ily. 355 6th corner Mill.

WANTED Girl to assist in general house-
work. 677 Schuyler st. "B" car.

EXPERIENCED wearastiw ss. Palace Steam
undiyEatlOth and Everett.

WANTED Good Kirl for general housework;
good wages: no washing. 3W5 E. 12th N- -

WANTED Experienced waitress. Apply
The HIM. 741 Washington.

EXPERIENCED pantry woman. Apply base- -
. .rnr rvds . Wort man X Kina-- .

mriu mi;v -

LADY pianist, first-cias- s. 56$ Gantenbein
ave.

Gj wanted, for general housework. 6ttt
Everett gt.

SALESLADIES, makers and apprentice
Apply i oigE'

WANTED Good second girl at S45 King st.
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HELP WANTED FEMALE.

.

WANTED YOUNG , LADIES FOR,TELi:

PHONE OPERATING. WITH OR WITH

OUT EXPERIENCE; PAID WHILE

LEARNING. ' APPLY AT THE PACIFIC

. TELEPHONE ft TELEGRAPH COM

PANT (EAST OFFICE), COR- - 6TH AND

EAST ANKENY STREETS, OR MAIN

OFFICE WEST PARK AND ALDER.

TELEPHONE EAST 250.

woman stenographer and typewriter ana
ivpeist; one wno can iorc ..vi.
out making mistakes; a good permanent
position to right parts'. Apply, with par-
ticulars as to salary and experience, to
Hurlev-Maeo- n Co.. Board of Trade.

YOUNG girl for light housework in ex-

change for good room, board and car-
fare; two An family; no children: no
washing; good home for little work;
Sundays and Wednesdays off. Call til-R- y.

Exchange. N

WANTED Girls to make overalls on pow-
er machines ML Hood Factory, 2d and
Couch sts. y

WANTED A woman to go into the country
to do cooking and laundry work in a fam-
ily of ..: wages $35 a month, where sec-

ond girl Is kept. Apply at 68 JrlnUj
Place, etween Washington and .vertfit
ana ivin hiiu stjiu.

WANTED Young woman experienced in
cooking ana general nousewuin. m -- "
of three, where second girl is kept; wages
$::5. Telephone before 1 o'clock. Home
phone. A 5256.

A iiOOD woman for general housework;
good wages and nice home. Call at Pen- -

- insula Hotel, corner McKinna and Willam-
ette bid.. t. Johns car.

LADIES for picture theater, 1 ticket seller,
3 violinist, 1 pianist. Apply Perkins Ho-

tel office, Friday: between 10 A, M. and
P. M. ASK Tor Mr. aicuonaia.

EXPERIENCED Oliver operator and stenog-
rapher; none other neew apply. Call
Main 6273 or A 4441 and arrange for in
terview

WANTED At once; young lady experienced
in halrdresslng and board work; liberal
salary to right party. Address 504 6th
ave., w iBtwu, UN

EXPERIENCED girl for cooking and general
housework, family of four, no heavy wash- -
in- - 704 r mt rfimcr nf 24th. West
Ride. Phone Main 8235, A 11S2.

MRS. HOWK B LAUllbb Aur..vi,
Washington bldg.. J70W Washington St..

a rV. Dhnm- - xrnln Ktt.lG or A 22S6.

WANTED Experienced girl for cooking and
generai housework. 625 Main, near King.
Telephone Main 015.

WANTED Competent girl to- - cook and as-

sist with general housework. , Apply 735

WANTED For general housework and do
family washing for two; good home. Phone
Sellwood 041. '

WANTED A model for displaying dresses
and evening gowns; must be a perfect 36
or S size, al 4;, uregonian.

YOUNG ladies, wide awake, easy work, good
pay. Call between 10:3O and 12 A. M. 502
aiarquam uiu6

WANTED A hlph school girl to work for
room and board or a small, fee 53S iu.

20th N
EXPERIENCED waitress for short hurs.

Apply tearoom, fourth floor. Olds, Wort- -
man & Kins.

WANTED Second girl for family of three
grown people. 581 Jackson St., Portland
Heignts. jiam szvot.

WANTED Middle-age- d lady as companion
and assist In housework, small family.
Ph one Main 663 L

TWO girls for general housework, to go to
Hood River; good wages. Call at 664
Flanders st., apartment 4.

GIRL to help take care of baby and light
housework. East 6010. 441 E-- 16th N..
p;ar Thompson.

WANTED 10 salesladies. Apply between
7:30 and 8 this A. M. Hamburger's, 14a
2d st

WANTED Girl for general housework; mus
be good cook. Phone E. 1478 or call at

4U K- rM.

WANTED Trustworthy women and girls
for domestic work In good homes. Room
300 central piag.. ivm n" "

YOUNG lady attending high school or busi-
ness college to .work for room and board;
good nome. nounc? c- - j

WANTED Girls, experienced hands Pre-

ferred. Portland Glove Works, 1j2 Front

HOUSEKEEPER between 25 and 35. unin-
cumbered; give address and phone. AL
4J4, Oregonian,

YOUNG schoolgirl to help with housework
and children for room, board and small
salary. Phone E. 25S2.

HANSEN'S LADIES" AGENCY.
ft5 Washington st, ccr. 7th. upstair

Phone Main 259J.

EXPERIENCED girl for general housework,
small house, small family. 546 iu. 21st
st.. North.

COLORED chambermaid at Tennessee Hotel.
4th and Madleon. Apply between 8 and
10 A. M. ;

GIRL for general housework: no washing;
wages T.30. Call mornings. 1157 Thurman
st., Willamette Heights.

WANTED Resident corsetlerea for NuBone
corsets. Apply 601-- 2 Northwest Bldg..
ttth and Wash. sts.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re-

sponsible position. Viavl Co.. 008 Roth-chil- d

bldg- - 4th and Washington.
HOUSEKEEPER, $20; hotel. restaurant,

family help. Howea Agency, 39. i0ft
Washington.

W NTED Young lad attending school to
work for board and room. Call Main
63S1. 501 Harrison.

WANTED Apprentice in beauty parlor. 402
Eilers bldg., 7th and Alder.

SKIRT makers and neat sewers forjadles"
tailoring shop. 208 Fliedner bldg.

WANTED Experienced help for dressmak-
ing shop. Buchhols. 421 Broadway.

WOMAN for lUht housework, small wages.
454 6th. corner jacason.

GIRLS .wanted. Apply City Laundry Co.,
Oth and Flanders sts.

WANTED Experienced waitress, at once.
Thomp son's nesiauram. w

WANTEDA girl for housework. 664 Flan-
ders. Flat 6. .

WANTED Apprentice in beauty panor. 633
Rothchild bldg., 4th and Washington.

HEI? W.Trn MAf.TC Qtt F1TM4.L8.

men or women to col-

lect names and addresses for advertising ;

Call between -- 12salary or commission.
A. M .. K'o jiwenarm ping.

REGISTERED lady or gentleman barber
wanted to take charge of shop for a
while. 263i Russell St., room 46. East
545.

NEAT appearing men and women to dem-
onstrate an article of merit; salary.
4U North west Kiag-

WVNTEP A couple; woman good cook and
housekeeper, man for general work around
place. Phone M. 1072.

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
MEN and women to learn the barber trade

in eight weeks; special Inducements; per- -'

centage paid while learning; tools free;
' expert insiructors; 17 years In the busi-

ness; 3" schools; a lifetime membership
given to each student. Moler Barber Col
lege g. JN. tin Bt- - rorwutuu,

WANTED Men to learn watchmaking and
eneravina: few months learning; positions

j j...tAU Wrlta WatihniAk.
ing School. 210 Globe bldg.. Portland. Or.

RAILWAY mail clerks, prepare now, ex
cellent ma iiu i
of Is, sure pay; free book. Call today. Pa

MEN and women. Government positions; ssu
month. Write for list of positions open.
Franklin Institute, Dept. 34u3. Rochester.
N. Y.

MEN. TAKE NOTICE.
Learn automobile driving and repairing,

positions secured. Inquire cigar stand, 105
4th st.

Bookkeepers Get out of the rut;
course in higher accounting by expert
accountant. Main 7441. 805 Cham. Com.

ELITE PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Shorthand, typewriting. bookkeeping.

642 Hamilton bldg. Marshall 42i8.
MAKE money writing short stories, or for

papers; big pay; free booklet tells how.
United Press Syndicate, San Francisco.

WANTED Picture play writers; big pay;
we'll teach you. Picture Play Association,

'
San Francisco.

E B. U- - BUSINESS COLLEGE quickly and
thoroughly trains stenographers. posi
tions guaranteea. ojo wurvwicr nm'-'-

SHORTHAND, typewriting school. 29 14th
It. lain t.POii man uvuuu

I schools and teachers, 610 -- wetland bids.

SITUATIONS WANTED MAIE.
" Bookkeepers and Clerks.

YOUNG business man. now employed, de-

sires change, in or out of city; four years'
experience as buyer and manager of Gro-
cery; some experience In general merchan.
dise: quick and accurate in figures, gooa
business judgment and personality: a
hustler, both in brain and muscle; best of
references us to character and ability;
anything considered 4n mercantile, cler-
ical or traveling position that offers

' proper Inducement. In answering give
full particulars. Address AV 162, Orego-
nian. - "

BY A THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED
LUMBER BOOKKEEPER. AT PRESENT
EMPLOYED. BUT DESIRE TO LOCATE
IN PORTLAND. WITH ESTABLISHED
LUMBER COMPANY: HAVE 8 VEARS
MILL AND GENERAL OFFICE EXPE-
RIENCE; AGE 34 AND MARRIED. AD-

DRESS P. O. BOX 244. HOWUIAM,
WASH. '

WANTED Position in office; have had 6
years' experience In railroad business and
thoroughly understand classifications- - and
tariffs: understand the handling of
freight claims and overcharges. In ans-
wering ad give full particulars. Phone
Marshall 1013. B 418. Oregonian.

WANTED SMALL SET OF BOOKS TO
KEEP ON SIDE BY THORUlmL.l

AND RELIABLE AC-C-

17 NT ANT. C 400. OREGONIAN.
WILL AUDIT, OPEN. CLOSE OR WRITE

up books, prepare balances and state-
ments. Install systems. Gilllngham. au-
ditor. 512 Lewis bldg. Marshall 717.

BOOKKEEPER and clerk seeks work: ex-
cellent qualifications; prefer accounting
department of corporation. K 399, Orego-
nian.

THOROUGHLY experienced and competent
bookkeeper desires engagement. J 408,
Oregonian.

Miscellaneous.
JAPANESE couple want a job In hoty or

famflv as laundry boy, dishwasher or
chambermaid. Kimura, 2624 Everett St.,
city. A 1192. '

CHAUFFEUR. 7 years experience as driver
and repair man, steady and sober, wishes
position: best of references. AS 309. Ore-
gonian.

A MAN wants a place to batch; or will
work an hour everv morning to pay rent
and will do odd jobs, 15 cents an hour.
Harrv M. Bvrne, Gen. Del.. Portland.

JAPANESE, mechanical student, wants po-

sition to do assistant machinist work on
private car; also can do garden work;
have license, Yamamoto, 52 Sixth st. N.

STEADY, sober, middle-age- d man desires
steady and permanent employment at liv-
ing wages. AO M!5. Oregonian.

COLORED bov 18 years old wishes to learn
to repair and drive automobile In garago
or private ramny. in am. ureguin,

EXPERIENCED plumbe- and tinner would
like situation In a town of 3000 to 5000.
AP 345, Oregonian

GREEK man. 2". --rs old. good farm hand,
wants Job. Apply 313 Burnside at., city.
Tom Pappas.

LIVE, successful salesman, making Wil-

lamette Valley, wants side. line. R 388.
Oregonian.

GOOD man wants steady work;
know city from one end to the other. B
417, Oregonian.

DISCOURAGED man. 45, wants steady
work; best of references. C 402, Ore-
gonian. '

YOUNG man with long experience wants
to work few hours evenings as a Janitor.
K 38, Oregonian.

WANTED Position as solicitor, salesman
or collector in city. Call after 5 P. M-- .
Marshall 2047. Mr. Rodgers.

WANTED Position as Janitor or window
cleaning; best of references. S. B., 408

'Hoyt sr.
EXPERIENCED chauffeur or repair man

wants steady position. What have you?
AS 897. Oregonian.

SITUATION WXKTBD By experienced
chauffeur or repairman; good references.
Hotel Hoyt. room 3tt,

PORTLAND Walters' wait-
ers furnished. 148 'A. Fifth st. G. C. Gerald.
Mgr. Marshall 791 or A 4910. '

CARPENTER Al repair man seeks posi-
tion, city or country, no objec-
tion to other work. A. BurL. 347 Oak st.

WANTED Steady place on retail milk
wagon; experienced ; best references Ad-
dress room 120, Hotel Rainier.

JAPANESE, long experienced butler, wanta
position in private family. A 400, Ore-
gonian.

CARPENTER foreman wants situation day
or contract. Address Box C7, Woodstock.

MOTION-PICTUK- operator wants position.
AH 428. Oregonian

painter wants a Job. Tabor

GOOD Japanese cook wants position In
small family. AS 36. Oregonian.

MILLER and hardware man open for po
sition. AO EttT. oregonian.

HOTEL clerk, experienced, young man,
seeks position. AE 421. Oregonian.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE
Bookkeepers and Stenographers.

BOOKKEEPER, stenographer, competent,
experienced, permanent position. Wood-law- n

3179.

NUMBER 1 bookkeeper desires position;
much experience in balancing; city refer-
ences. East 1872. '

Dressmaker.
MLLE. DE BILLAUT. 655 Washington st.

ElIa st. entrance.) Main 4498. Exclusive
French designs in gowns, suits, waists, etc.

FASHIONABLE dressmaking, reasonable,
shop or day. 608 Buchanan bldg. Mar-
shall

PERFECTION school of dressmaking, draft
ing and cutting, suite oio r neaner wing.,
10th and Wash. Phones Main 5494. A 4146.

DRESSMAKING, tailored skirts and waists;
Work guaranteed. Marshall ISoU.

Hon &e keepers.
SCANDINAVIAN woman wants work, $30

pr month; housekeeper or crew, of men
prerorrea. cast

RELIABLE woman, boy J3, desires bouie
keeping, city. aiain -- qj. a

PRACTICAL nurse, not afraid to help; ma-
ternity preferred; very reasonable. Phone
A 3256. Main 7082. Mrs. B. Ames.

POSITION wanted by nurse of experience;
anything taken. Phone Main 327U

DEFINED, middle-age- d lady, care invalid
or child. Main ua, a 'u.

Domestics.
TWO women want work as first and second

......cooks. j.sn oju. " t

VwOMAN wants bread and piemakiug. AM

Mittccilaccon m.

COLORED woman wants- chamber or day
work; expeucuwu. -- i

aiaan owe
YOUNG !adv. with child, wants work in re- -

spectame xamiiy, u i k

jvtarsoaii joa
POSITION doctor's office or general offic- -

work;, operate ,

WANTED A good. Christian home for a
scnooigiri wno win wn. "

i to TiuA- -. Ma... ?room; &ga j
CAPABLE girl - desires situation, cook,

boarding-hous- e. Institution. Main 3039, A
4773.

CAPABLE German girl desires situation,
family cook. $40; second girl. $30. bt.
LOUlS Agency, Aiuer. jaain

wants position cooking
or housework? wages $35. AN 393. Orego-nla-

"

FIRST-CLAS- S laundress; small bundles at
home. Phone aiain id- v.

LADY wants chamberwork in hotel. Phone
A 12S6.

LACE curtains, draperies, blankets laun
dered. ZoC Up. by experts. i awi oi.

FIRST-CLAS- S laundress wants work Thurs.e'i.;.' Tav r Win Ifil 1.aay ana r nunj. "

NEAT girl works by the hour. Phone E.

la, arter r. x.
HIGH SCHOOL boy wants work, exchange

tor room ana oouru. jr-- ow, v e,....-.- ..

CAPABLE lady would like all kinds mend
ing. C 3208. Mrs, gmim.

GERMAN girl wants situation, second girl.
A P 367. uregonian.

GIRL wishes position in doctor's oirice,
hours. Marshall 4993. '

DAY work wanted by experienced woman, for
Fr id a y and saturoay. jiaraimu --wt.

FIRST-CLAS- S worker want! day work-Phon- e

Main 1428. room 6. ,

WOMAN wants day work. Phone Tabor 701.

WANTED AGEN T15.

WANTED An agnt to handle an electric
line. Well established, protected terri-
tory: must have 'capital. 733 Merchants
Exchange bldg.. San Francisco. Cal.

PHOTO coupons, a winning offer for agents.
Sarome Studio. 346 Morrison.

WANTED TO BENT.
Houses.

WE have tenants now waiting to rent first-cla-

houses and flats.
THE FRED A. JACOBS CO.

Main 6869. 269 Wash. St. A 6267.

SMALL but complete modern unfurnished
house suitable for couple without chil-
dren, on IrVlngton or Broadway car. P
405, OregoniaOr

WASTED TO RENT.
Houses.

4 OR furnished house; give price.
AP 370, Oregonian.

Buslnee place.
WANTED New building. suitablw for

garage, shop, service dept. and show-
rooms; will lease for term of years,

STODDARD-DA- TON AUTO CO.. --

690 Washington Su

FOR RENT.
Furnished Rooms.

ANGELA HOTEL
Under new management,

625 Washington SU
Large lobby, finished In mahogany, tils

and marble; ladles' parlor, with elegant
. fireplace; free telephone service in rooms
all night and day. electric elevator, steam
heat, hot and cold water in all room--
many with bath. A residential bote! above
reproach, wbtre every effort is made for
the cot fort and convenience of its guests;
rente, the most reasonable in the city;
rooms by the day. week or month. Look
this over before locating. Take "W" car
at depot, get off at 19:h and Washington.

ALDER HOTEL.
4th and Alder Sts.

New reinforced concrete build In gt under
new management. Why not have a room
right don town? They are well fur-
nished, right In the business center of
the city. All have hot and cold water.
n:anv with baths, and alt other modern
conveniences. Prices most reasonable by
month, weak or day. Investigate before
locating. Any car from depots pass with-
in one block of hotel.

"ALTON HOTEL-Co- r.

Eleventh and Stark sts.

FOR SALE.

The Hotel Alton is one of th s most
modern, hotels In the city.

Seventy-fiv- e roms. elegant lv furnished.
Long lease given. Sold for cash or

on easy terms. Apply on the premises.

THE ARTHUR HOTEL.
Eleventh, between- Morrison and Yam--Jil- lI

sis. A residential hotel where guests'
company are entertained only in the par-
lor. Elegant furnishings and fixtures
with every modern convenience and com-

fort found in anv hotel In the city: all
outside rooms; tile baths, six-fo- plate
dressing mirror in every room, beautiful
lobby unl parlor; don't fail to Inspect the
Arthur before locating in Portland; rates
per month. $20 with detached bath; $2o
with private bath; suites $45; no extra
charges.

HOTEL LENOX.
Corner Third and Main Sts.

Thoroughly r odern and clean, and. con-
ducted as a first-cla- hotel, under the
personal supervision of the owners. Spe-

cial rates by the week or month to
part ica.

"NEW SCOTT HOTEL"

FOR SALE.

Easy Terms.
84 rooms. Excellent furnishings.

Five-Ye- Lease.
Cheap Rent. Big Snap.

Apply on premises, Seventh and
Ankeny sts., cor. Burnside.

HOTEL GARLAND
Cor. Washington and Trinity Place.

(Bet. 10th and 20th sts.)
Walking distance, strictly up to date, all

outside roms, very low rates. Under new
management. Room, $3 per week up.

NEW SCOTT HOTEL.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT. i
CLEAN, QUIET. HOMELIKE.

Nice, large lobby; rates very low; at-
tractive rates to steady guests.

7TH AND ANKENY.

HOTEL HOTEL HOTEL
-- MI NOOK PARSONS ROWLAND

On Fourth St., running from Salmon to
Taylor sts. In the heart of the city.
Brand new brick with all modern conveni-
ences. Offering special rates to permanent
guests. Rooms from $3.50 per week up.
Tourist trade solicited. Give us a call
and you will look no further.

HOTEL RAINIER.
One block from Union Depot. 140 out-

side rooms, with all modern conveniences.
Making special rates to permanent guests.
Rates from $10 per month up. Give us a
call and you will be more than pleased.
128 N. 6th st.

POST fiR HOTEL.
Third and Davis Streeta

Everything new and up to date: hot
and cold water, steam heat and telephone
In every room. Beat service for money In
the city Rates $10 mo. and up.

HCTEL LA 6ALLHJ. 10th and Burnside sts.
Absolutely fireproof; new atd elegantly
furnished rooms : private baths, steam
heat, hot and cold water, private phones
In ach room; special rates by the month.
Phone Marshall 4049.

HOTEL SAVON.
131 Eleventh Street

Kew. modern brick building; steam-heate- d,

private baths, hot and cold water
""in rooms; beautifully furnished, cosy, com-
fortable; rent reasonable. Call and see us.
Regular and transient trade solicited.

HOTEL NETHERLANDS.
1ZO uin oi., as w bu.

Rooms with detached bath $3.50 to $5
-- per week; rooms with private bath. $22.50

to $27.50 per month; a first-cla- residen-
tial hotel under the personal management
of the owner. J. W. Bushong.

HOTEL SAN MARCO.
422 WASHINGTON ST.. COR. 11TH.
Just renovated; beautifully furnished

tingle and double rooms, private baths;
$3 per week and up; steam heat, hot and
cold water in every room; both phones.

WANTED Roomers who desire and appre-
ciate absolutely clean and well furnished
rooms at moderate prices; right down
town; also funished housekeeping suites.
2884 3d st.. near Jefferson.

HOTEL CALUMET.
150 Park St.. very central, European and

American plan; homelike service in dining,
room at reasonable price; $1 European,
$2 American. Special rates per week.

VAN GORDER HOTEL.
105H Twelfth St. Marshall 2790.

In heart of business district; steam heat,
hot and cold water, free phone in every
room- $1 day and up; $4 week and up.

THE G1LMORE. 131 10th, cor. Alder, vell
furnished room a some large front rooms
very reasonable; clean, quiet place, tran-
sient and permanent; 60c to $1 a day;
$ 50 to $6 by week; bath, both phones.

NEW SCOTT HOTEL

Seventh and Ankeny, cor. Burnside.

Close in; neatly furnished; low rates.
WHERE DO YOU LIVE?

HOTEL CLIFFORD,
v American and European Plan.

Every modern convenience. Low rates.
East 6th and Morrison, near Grand ave.

HOTEL RENWICK Ideal nome for busi-
ness people: centrally located; elegant
rooms; all modern conveniences: 7th and
Taylor sts., 1 block from Portland Hotel,
opposite HeHlg Theater. Main 916.

THE LINDELL.
Large, pleasant front room; easy walk-

ing distance; all home conveniences; $2,
$2 50 to $4 per woek. 328 4th at. Main
5561. . .

THE REX HOTEL.
Corner Washington and 17th sts. Strict-
ly modern rooms, well furnished and
clean; $2 per week up. The best rooms
for the price In the city.

THE KING, 309 Jefferson Nicely furnished
rooms; cheapest and best in city; close to
business center; $2.50 week up. Taka 5th

- st. car from union uepm,
tti OAD nrV A 01Q 11 TU cr

New, strictly modem, private baths and
suites: rooms. $3.50 per week up. M. 9472.

: :
DO you want a good room in a good loca-

tion at a low rate 7 Try Hotel Larrabee,
227 Larrabee St., East Side, East 849;

THREE-unfurnishe- rooms to rent, water in-
cluded, for $10 month. 795 First at., cor-
ner Gibbs ;

LARGE modern rooms, walking distance.
East Side; breakfast if desired. 608 Mor
rison.

HOTEL CONGRESS, beautifully furnished
rooms with all modern conveniences, dth
and Main.

THE HYLAKD. 490 Morrison; modern single
or enaul-e- ; cheapest in city.

Furnished Rooms In Private Family.

NICE comfortable room suitable fot one or
two; lit.e location. j i j m

FURNISHED rooms, reasonable, 5631 42d
ave. ta n ia oor j. iva

LARGli bay, window room, every convenl- -
encs. use oi piano, oti jolu.

ELEGANT room, new, clean and comfort
able ; modern eumtmeimw. .. ....

ELEGANTLY furnished room; modern apart
mem. auiu e

ROOM for a gentleman in a strictly private
Jewish family. Marshall 1782.

FURNISHED single room,, in steam-heate- d

f at. walking distance. Main 7594.

JeTR ple single rooms, modern. Apt.
504 Dezandorf Apartments, 208 16th st.

FOR RENT.
Far nished Rooms In Private Family.

FOR RENT Very finely furnished, large,
front room, furnace heat and all modern
ronvcniMir-p- . suitable for one or two:
kitchen if desired; ten minutes' walk t- -n

Postoffice; $16 per month. Harriaon,
corner of 7th. Phone Marshall 2552

BEAUTIFUL large .front room, with closet
suite, suitable for 2 or more, and single
room, newly furnished; every convenience,
reasonable. 549 Yamhill.

LARGE front room, fine new furniture, use
kitchen for breakfast, suit two. reason-
able, for Winter; West Side. block
Washington. 42 N. 21st. A 4517.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished rooms, just off
Washington ; furnace heat, electric lights.
$3 and $4 per week. 29 N. 17th st. Phone
A 7608.

$l: ELE 3ANTLY furnished large front
room in an attractive residence; furnace
heat: every convenience. 31 E-- 10th st.
North.

NICELY furnished room for gentleman In
modern flat, good residence district; walk-
ing distance or 23d-s- t. ear; $3 per week.
VH Kearney, mono aam i. ti.

FINE east room, very light, hot water heat.
$4 per week: bath, phone. 10 minutes
waiK to in

5S3 E. ALDER, corner 14th. pleasant front
room, modern home, references required.

COZY front room, IO minutes from Orego-
nian. $1.50 per week; board optional. 447
Sixth. ,

LARGE front room with bay window, heat,
bath and phone, reasonable, walking dis-

tance. 3i 10th.
NICELY furnished room, walking distance,

phone bath, electric lights, reasonable
to two ladles. 6944 Everett.

OUTSIDE rooms; steam heat, running wafer,
private porches ; board optional. t9
3 4tn Et- near jcuciavu.

FURNISHED room In private home for
business lady; also one room suitable for
2. Phone East

NICELY furnished room; everything mod-
ern. 569 Flanders, near ISth st. Marshall
3677.

OUTSIDE sleeping room, steam heat, hot
and cold water, $12. 706 Everett, Arcadia
Apartment. t

PLEASANT, well furnished room In private
family, one block from car. 45 11th st.,
near College.

FOR RENT Room and sleeping porch. Mar.
4423.

SUNNY front room for gentleman, private
family. West Side. Main 4134.

NICE large sleeping room, suitable for two;
$10 a month. 181 14th.

TWO furnished rooms, pleasant location
and price moderate. 454 6th, cor. Jackson.

FRONT rooms, suitable for two or three;
modern. 269 Market.

$2.50 CLEAN single room for gentleman;
homelike place, close in. 265 6th.

TWO excellent front rooms, modern conven-
iences. West Side. Phone Main 9031.

FURNISHED rooms; all furniture new; rent
reasonable. 50 Ella st.

PLEASANT furnished room for one or two
men; board of necessary. Marshall 2781.

$10 A LIGHT, airy room, suitable 1 or 3.
walking distance. 123 N. 23d.

yZ PER week for very neat little room. 268
12th st.

OUTSIDE rooms. $2 week, heat, bath, phone.
walking distance. 3:a ltn.

Rooms With Board.
ELTON COURT.
Select Family Hotel.

Now under former management.
Special rates to families; desirable rooms,

excellent table. 11th and Yamhill sts.
DOES a home appeal to you? THE WHITE-

HALL, cor. 6th and Madison; large rooms,
bath, broad veranda: quiet, close in, near
car; 4 blocks from P. O. American plan.

NICE, cheerfUi front rooms, facing the park,
with first-Cia- table board. 374 Park St.,
corner Montgomery.

PORTLAND WOMEN'S UNION. 24th year;
rooms with board, use of sewing-roo- li- -

f, - Kin XT lutirl-r- a f V. V Wllmn Run.

554 COUCH ST.: well furnished outside
rooms, steam heat, running water, good
board, walking distance, reasonable.

CHOICE single or double rooms, everything
first-clas- s, first-cla- table board. 33 N.
17th st.

MANITOU, 261 13th st. Attractive, clean
rooms, steam heat, good board, close in.

THE HAZEL Furnished rooms with board;
running water; steam heat. 385 3d st.
Rooms With Board In Private Family.

EXTRA large rooms, all newly furnished,
suitable for two or more; separate beds:
home comforts; walking distance! good
board $5.50 and uo. Main 6381. 501 Har-
rison, near 14th. Also sleeping porch.

ROOMS, with studio, for teachers, conven-
ient to Homestead, Highland, Thompson
and Elliott schols; board next door." Phone
C 1108, Woodlawn 1737.- Call for R. W.,
S00 Union ave. North.

If YjU WANT a good place to board and
room with home privileges and cooking in
a newly furnished house, call at 667 Glisan
St., near 21st.

ONE nicely furnished front room suitable
for one or two; excellent board by widow
with no children. 430 Jefferson st. M.
6746. .

VERY ploasant front room, also smaller
room, wlth board; pleasant surroundings;
walking distance; best home cooking.

WARM, pleasant room, modern conveniences.
married coupie or geiiLiemeu; a.
Holladay Add. C lo49.

BOARD and room In private family; home
comforts; five minutes from P. O. 470
Taylor. Marshall 1300. .

TWO fine rooms, one with bath, home cook-
ing; splendid location; two caxlines. 617
Kearney.

t

WARM, pleasant room, modern conveni-
ences, married couple or two gentlemen;
referen ces. H o I laday Addition. C 1549.

TWO lady boarders wanted ; special rate
to musician; nice place. No. 30 N. 17th
St.. near Washington.

DESIRABLE room, modern and clean, ex-

cellent board, reasonable rate. 391 10th
st.

424' JEFFERSON St., room and board In
private family, very reasonable. Come
and see.

NEW house, near Multnomah Club; good
breakfasts and dinners, reasonable. Main
2219.

DOUBLE and single rooms. In private fam-
ily with board; homo privilege. 205 N.
23d.

LARGE front room for two; also room with
sleeping porch; newly furnished, modern;
best home cooking. 57 Trinity Place.

NEATLY furnished room with board for two
young ladies employed. Phone A 3738.

ROOM and board foi" a couple or 2 young
men. 655 earney. rnona aiarnnaii iwio.

FRONT room and board In private family
for two. 574 av- -. riwun hb. uiti,

PLEASANT rooms, single or en suite, good

ROOM and board, modern, walking distance.
332 10th st. Main 6979.

ROOM and board in private family, two gen- -
K?a T arid Ave. Phnnp Flnnt 333.

241 N- - 22D ST., corner Marshall; well-fu- r

nished rooms; eAi eneii. uum u.

ROOM and board, 71 2 Flanders. M. 1547.
' Apartments.

KATHERINE APARTMENTS, centrally lo-

cated, 73 rooms furnished and unfurnished
apartments; rates reasonable. 149 N. 23d
st. Marshall 2603.

JULIAETTE, 2d and Montgomery 3 rooms
furnished and unfurnished ; modern. In-

cluding private phone in each apartment
Reduced Winter rates commencing Sep. 1.

THE McKINLEY APARTMENTS.
East 7th and Morrison sts.; very central;
2 and apartments, furnished com
plete; private baths; from $20 to $32.50.

GARDNER ARTS., 13th and E. Ash; very
desirable 5 rooms ; fireplace, hot watur
heat, everything first-clas- s. Phone East
2871.

H ADDON HALL.
11th and Hall 2. 3, 4 rooms; furnished or
unfurnished; modern; hardwood floors;
private balconies; Summer rates.

THE DRICKSTON. 448 1 1th. Nicely fur-
nished 2 and modern outside apts.,
near Heights. Mrs. F. W. McCune. Mar-
shal). 57.

New management. furnished,
unfurnished apartments, modern; 21st and
Flanders. Main 2782; A 38b5.

ROSE FRIEND cor. 7th and Jefferson sts.
Very desirable unfurnished apartments; all
outside rooms; hardwood floors: refs.

KEARNEY Apartments, 5 rooms and bath;
steam heat; rent $35. Apply janitor, 672
Kearney st.

THE CHELTENHAM, 255 N. 19TH.
2. 3 and apartments; new brick

buiiding; new furniture. Marshall 3H5S.

THE MEREDITH, 712 Washington St., new-
ly famished 2. 3 and apts. Best
service, t.neapea. rem in vtu.

KEELEK APTS.. 14th and Clay Beautiful
3 and unfurnished apartments, new
brick bldg.; electric elevator; references.

NICELY furnished apartment, every modern
convenience, rates reasonable. Phone E.
2743. The Russell Apartments.

GUILD APT- - "bet 23d and 24th. Thurman
and Vaughn : apts. ; all outside;
$18.50 to $22.50.

TWO apartments, $16 and 20; com-
plete convenient, 749 Johnson at 2Sd.

THE LAURETTE 1 unfurnished
apartment, bath, phone. 229 ilth st.

TWO or three-roo- furnished apartments,
$20 and $30. 410 Park st

FOR KENT
Apartments.

OUR FREE AUTOMOBILE
AT YOUR SERVICE WHEN

HUNTING APARTMENTS.

Furnished and unfurnished apartments
from 2 to 5 rooms, from $20 to $60 pti
month. If you want one. telephone

On Sundays or
Main 2015. Evenings call A 2018

51 r. Berry,
Main -- 181.

'Our automobile will call at any addres
with our agent, who will be glad to show
these apartments.

We own or control the following:
Angela. Washington Trinity Place,

. Cecilia, 22 d and Glisan sts.
Cla pool. 11th and Clay sts
Fordnam, 10 Ford t
Grandesta, Grand ave, and East Stark.
Han thorn. 251 12thrst.. near Main
Hanover. 165 King st., near Washington.
Knickerbocker. 410 Harrison, near llth,
Kheftleld. 272 7th st., near Jefferson.
St Cioix 170 St. Clair St., near Wash.
St. Francis. 21st and Hoyt sts.
Wellington. 15th and Lverett M
MORGAN. FLIEDNER A BOYCB.

8 Abington Bldg.

THE ORLANDO,
N 20TH AND WASHINGTON STS.

UNQUESTIONABLY
FINEST LOCATION IN THE CITY.

2 and furnished apartment g

even-- modern convenience, private
telephone, elevator service, excellent closet
room, with steam dryer; most at-

tractive entrance court in Portland.
Select clientele provides precisely the

surroundings desired for your family.

RATES POSITIVELY MOST REASON- -.

ABLE TO BE FOUND.

THE WHEELDON,
Cor. Park and Taylor Sts.

THE WHEELDON ANNEX,
Cor. Tenth and Salmon Streets.

Walking Distance.
Furnished complete, 2, 3 and

apartments; buildings new and strictly,
modern; service first class.

NOKOMIS, Marshall street, near 17th New,
beautifully furnished : most reasonable
rates; best service.

ARDMAY TERRACE, l?th and Harrison
sts. Largo living-room- 16x20; every
convenience.

ALTON I A. Marshall and 19th sts. Large,
airy 2. 3 and apartments; quiet
and exclusive neighborhood.

KINGSBURYr Ford street, near Washing-
ton Unfurnished 3 and apart-
ments; beautiful view; everything
first class.

CARMELITA,
Jefferson and 13th Streets;

4 and 5 room unfurnished apartments,
i exceptionally well arranged; walking di- -'

tance.
Bates ReasonaDia,

Modem. References. New)

TRINITY PLACE APARTMENTS Largest
and finest apartments on the Pacific
Coast; in Trimtv Place. Just off Washing-
ton, between 19th and 20th sts.. in heart
of apartment-hous- e district; modern in
every particular; high-cla- service; re-

fined clientele; sleep in every
apartment; furnished and unfurnished;
prices right; references required, Se

, Mrs. A. N. Wright, superintendent. Phona
Marshall 110L

THE BARKER, cor. 21st and Irving sts.
This new four-stor- y brick now open; fur-
nished and unfurnished in 2, 3 and
suites; reception hall, electric automatic
elevator. Holmes disappearing beds, built-i- n

buffet and writing desk, gas range. Ice
box. plenty of closet rooms, both phones,
vacuum cleaner free to patrons. If you
want something nice, come to the Barker.

basement apartment, $15. Phone
A 1744. Marshall 2961.'

THE VILLA ST. CLARA.
12th and Taylor.

Just completed, most magnificent fur-
nished apartments in the Northwest; loca-
tion perfect; rentals reasonable; every
modern convenience, including banquet hall
nni roof warden : both ohones in all apart
ments; high-cla- service; references re-

quired. Phone Main 2276 and A 705 1.

THE UPSHUR 26th and Upshur sts.. fur-
nished apts. $15, $18 and up: in-

cludes steam heat hot and cold water in
. every aot. ; private phones, public bath,

electric lights, gas ranges. laundry room,
all free; also unfurnished apt. with
private bath. $18; 4 rooms, $20. Take S.
23d or W cars north JPhone Main8u9.

THE WASHINGTON, 6S9 Northrup St., near
21st; unfurnished apartment, with
all modern conveniences, bath, telephone,
gas range, refrigerator, steam heat, hot
and cold water, gas. electric light. Janitor
service, etc. Take "W" car to 21st and
Northrup. Phones Main 4376. A lldrf.

t
THE WESTFALL,

410 Fifth, corner Hall.
Under new management; light, airy. S

and apartments; every modern
convenience and automatic elevator; $27.50
to $40; references; furnished and unfur
nished.

inn yTAiiL.
Furnished and unfurnished apartments,

S and 4 rooms, very modern brick build-
ing large, airy, cheerful, all conveniences;
special inducements on rent ; all outside
roomf. walking distatnee. Marshall 2032.

THE SHEFFIELD apartment, un-

furnished; splendid arrangement, ail out-

side ' direct Pacificrooms, private bath,
phone,- reasonable rent, superb location,
near P. O.; best of service. 2i2 Seventh

GRANDESTA GRAND AVE. AND EAST
STARK S".

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
New brick building, newly furnished:

private phone and bath In each apartment;
elevator service: walking distance. Sum-m-

rates $22.50 and up. Phone East 20g.

EUENA VISTA.

lth and Harrison. 2. 3 and S rooms, fur-
nished or unfurnished: latest Improve-
ments, best service. Apply on premises.

ALVARADO.
One eft our finest duplex apartments

a steam-heate- d home of 7 large, outside
rooms, elegant for families; walking dis-
tance. 730 (Everett.

APARTMENT NEAR SCHOOL.
Nicely furnished S rooms. $25; all out-

side, large, light, airy rooms: private
phone and bath, gas range, refrigerator,
water heater, laundry trays, large clos-

ets; on carllne. East Side. E. -- 203. B
3041.

SERENE COURT.
E 1st and Multnomah sts.; just com-

pleted- the finest and most 2
and apartment-hous- e in

finest view; close in; furrished and
unfurnished; references. East 1426-

THE PARKHURST,
N. 20th and Northrup Sts.

MAX KAUFMAN. MANAGING OWNER.
Furnished 3 and apartments, all

outside rooms, balcony to every suite,
REFERENCES. PHONE M. 1178.

HEINZ APARTMENTS.
I4tn ana oiuinui .

Furnished 2. 3 and apartments;
all conveniences; first-clas- s, homelike,
reasonable rates, references. Main 7337,
A 8615.

THE EMERSON Cor. Williams ave. and
Emerson. brick Just completed.
2 3 and 4 rooms furnished and unfur-
nished, steam heat and janitor service, $U
to $25. Phone Woodlawn 653.

LINCOLN APTS., COR. 4TH AND LINCOLN
All outside apartments; Holmes

beds built-i- n writing desks, vacuum clean-
er janitor service, $22.50 to $30. Including
lights, private phones. A 3472. Main 13.7.

THE LUik.njj
Comer 3d and Hall, newly furnished.

apartments, building new and strict-
ly modern, large outside kitchens, servics
first-clas- s : easy walking distance.

WINSTON APARTM ENTS.
341 14th St.. at Market; new corner

brick. suites, completely furnished
for housekeeping: walking distance; prices
reasonable. For information call Main 1739.

W E L LI NG TON A PART MENTS, 15th and
Everett 2, 3 and 4 rooms, unfurnished;
private baths; $20 up; completely reno-
vated; under new management; walking
distance; convenient and best service.

MADISON PARK APARTMENTS.
Park ana waaisoo sis.

For rent. 3 and furnished and
unfurnished apartments; strictly modern.

THE ONEONTA-i-CompIetel- y furnished 2

and apartments only $lo to $20
per month; all conveniences, iai j.nn au

THiS ELMS Furnished apts., $16 and up.
191 14th st ..

KING-DAVI- S Near 22d and Wash.; 3 and
apts.: both phones; references.

THE BRYN-MAW- R APTS., 185 T 15th.
near laranni; wi.

BJELLAND, 16th and Lovejoy Unfurnished.
Main lbtii. a moi.

THE Ormonde Modern, apartments.
656 Flanders st. Nob Hill. Main 8251.

FURNISHED or unfurnished ulte.
private batn; very reaaoimuie. ai ooo- -.

IDEAL apartments, newly furnished, single
and suite. 635 Couch st. Phone A 5182.

IRIS. COR. 3D AND" MILL.
4 and 5 large rooms; modern.


